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COMMERCE-ME
MILLERS RAISE FLOUR

TO $4.00 PER BARREL.

No Settled Price of Flour to Custom- 
er»—Ranges From $435 to $4.50 
per Barrel—Little Change in Genor 
al Market
The provision markets today afford 

very little that is novel, but there is 
an abundance of staples—Lice goods, 
and at no exorbitant prices.

The meat markets offei todty, out
side of the staple, everyday ptcducts, 
iresh halibut, smelL salmon, herring 
and perch, abundant supplies u 
which arrived today irom the Sound, 
these fish are selling at trom 10 to 
¡2% cents per pound. Swaitz & 
Greulich yesterday purchased 100 
lambs tor me mutton" maiket. that 
are said to be very tine. They were 
purchased of P. C. Sperry.

Perhaps the most appetizing things 
in the market now are the recent con
signment from California ot green 
peas at 15 cents per pound, two 
pounds for 25c; cauliflower. 10 to 20 
cents per bunch; celery, 5 to 10 cents 
per bunch; onions, 5 cents per bunch, 
three bunches tor 10 cents; lettuce. 
5 cents per bunch.

The price of flour was raised Feb
ruary 1 by the millers to the retail
ers. 50 cents per barrel—from $3.50 
to $4. There is no settled retail price 
tor flour, but on the contrary, it is 
sold today to the consumers all the 
way from $4.35 or $4.40 to $4.50.

The poultry, livestock and produce 
market—pYices to farmers—are just 
what they were a week ago. The 
t etail market in general for grocery
products—prices to the consumer— 
are also'at a standstill.

All the prices quoted below are 
those paid the farmers or producers 
by the retailers of the city except the 
list headed “Pendleton Retail Gro
cery Prices.”

afternoon. ly his brother John. The 
boys were out hunting ducks, when 
John accidentally pulled the trigger 
of his shot gun, when at a d'stauce 
of about 25 feet from his brother. The 
lead of shot struck George behind and 
slightly above the light knee. The ac
cident took place on the- farm on 
which the injured man resides, ana 
he was at once taken home. Later 
he was brought into Adams, and Di. 
Stone put in charge of the <ase. Just 
the extent or probable seriousness of 
the wound could not be learned. The 
shooting was from such a shoit dis
tance awry that the wrdding from 
the gun was embedded in the wrutd.

Wills Walla. Feb. —Cwiag to the 
accidental discharge or a loaded shot 
gun. George Adams, of Athen . is a. 
the Walla Walal hospital suffering 
from a severe wound in the left thigh. 
Amputation of the limb mry be neces
sary.

Gecrge Adams is the son if the late 
Jchn Adams, .of Athena, Or and a 
nephew ot Hon. H. C. Adams who 
has been ai the Willa U ilia Hospital 
for the past two norths receiving 
both medical and surgical t.eatment.

The injured boy was brought to the 
Vvalla Walla hospital last night and 
operated upon by Drs. Bingham. 
Siurw end Vun Patten, cf this city, 

nd Dr. Stone, cf Athena.

CAUSE OF FALLING H <IR.

Dandruff. Which Is a Germ Disease— 
Kill the Germ.

Falling hair is caused by dandruff 
which is a germ disease. The germ, 
in burrowing into the root of the hair, 
where it destroys the vitality of the 
hair, causing the hair to fall out, digs 
up the cuticule in little scales, called 
dandruff or scurf. You can’t stop the 
lalling nair without curing the dan 
druff. and you can’t cure the dan
druff without killing the dandruff 
germ. “Destroy the cause, you re
move the effect" Newbro's Herpi- 
cide is the only hair preparation that 
kills the dandruff germ. Herpidde is 
also a delightful hair dressing .

DECISION NOT LIKED.

EOLDEN fflE PARK
C. E M'CLELLAN DESCRIBES 

THIS PLEASURE GROUND.

Mil CHANGE LINE
BREVITIES.

Parsnips, 75c per sack.
Onions. $1 per sack.
Beets. $1.50 per sack. •
Potatoes. 65c to 75c per hundred. 
Garlic, 15c per pound.

Pendleton Livestock and Poultry.
Chickens—Hens. 7©7%c, $3.50 per 

dozen; spiings. 7c, $3.25 per dozen; 
i costers, 4 to 6c.

Turkeys, 12%c per pound.
Geese, per dozen, $9.
Ducks, per jozen. $3.75.
Butter 40c and 45c per roll.
Eggs. 30c.

Choice Beef Cattle, Etc.
Cows, per hundred. $3.250 3 50.
Steers, $4g 4.25.
Hogs, live, $5.5006.
Hogs, dressed, 7©7%c.
F«si. dressed, 8c.

Pendleton Retail Grocery Prices.
Coffee—Mocha ard Java, best. 40< 

per lb.; next grade. 35c per lb; lcwet 
grades coffee. 25c to 15c per lb.; 
package coffee. 15c and 20c per lb.

Rice—Best head rice, 12%c per lb.: 
next grade, 8 l-3c per lb

Sugar—Cane granulated, best, $6.30 
¡-er sack; do, 13 pounds. $1.

Sait—Coarse, $125 per 100; table. 
$2.50 per 100.

Flour—B. B.. $4.50 per barrel: Wal
ters’. $4.50 per barrel.

Hides.
The following are the prevailing 

average prices for hides in this mar
ket: Beef, green, 406%c per lb; bee! 
dry, 10013c; mink, 50&75c each, 
with a possibility of $1.25 each if the 
size is good and hte condition prime: 
coyote, 50c and possibly $1; beai 
skins, according to quality and hue 
from *5 to $15; coon, 25030c; borse, 
penect, with head, tail and mane. $1 
to $1.25: sheep, 809c per lb., dry.

Pilot Rock Citizens Say the Referee 
of the Cotton-Lavigne Contest Was 
Wrong.
We. the undersigned citizens ot 

Pilot Rock, who attended the 10- 
round glove contest between James 
Lavigne and Joe Cotton last Monday 
night, say that the report ot the con
test given in the Penilleton papers is 
one-sided ¿aid gives Cotton the best 
of it. On the contrary. Lavigne baa 
the best ot it from the ¿tart to finish.

The statement is made that in the 
third round Cotton put his left twice 
to his opponents face. This is a 
mistake, as Lavigne did not receive a 
blow in the face.

The account says the referee's de
cision in favor of Cotton was gener
ally accepted as jusu We wish to 
say that there were only three men 
in the bouse in favor of Cotton, and 
they were bis seconds and tbe re
feree.

The people of Pilot Rock offered 
to back Lavigne against Cotton in 
the sum of $200, but tbe offer was 
not accepted.

Signed: Ed Johnson. Oliver Knotts, 
An day Manning. T. J. Johnson, Pean 
Smith, E. F. Beitel, J. W. Smith, H. 
E. Beitel, W. Snull, T- Robinson. M. 
Burrows, Tilman Kirkmau. George 
Rogers, Waiter Scott, W. L. Jewed. 
J. B. Ray, H. A. Morse, L K Roy. A. 
Hemphill, S. Sloan, (City marshal). 
Joe Rogers.

Saved Her Child'» Life.
“In three weeks our chubby littie 

boy was changed by pneumonia al
most to a skeleton,’’ writes Mrs. W. 
Walkin, ot Pleasant City, O. “A 
terrible cough set in, that, ia spite ot 
a good doctor's treatment lor several 
weeks, grew worse every day. We 
then used Dr. King'« New Discovery 
tor Consumption, and our darling was 
sour. sound and well. We are sure 
tnis grand medicine saved his lite. 
Millions know its the only sure cure 
tor coughs, colds and all lung dis 
eases. Tailman A Co. guarantee sat
isfaction, 5vc, $1. Trial bottles free.

The Wheat Trade.
Portland, Feb. 5.—There is no new 

development in the wheat market 
here. Prices are without change. 
Offerings during the past week have 
teen liuerai, and buyers purchaser 
a number of good round lots. Al no 
time cas mere been any delay this 
season in loading ships. It shows 
witnout doubt that exporters ail hau 
plenty of wheat on hand. The. past 
month 4,000,000 bushels, wheat and 
flour, have been exported from the 
North Pacific coast, and the month oi 
February will be quite active, as all 
the vessels now on berth here and ai 
Tacoma to the number of 15 will be 
finished. Seven mouths of the cere
al year have passed, .tnd shipments 
now total 20,750,000 bushels ot wheat, 
flour being included in these totals. 
The activity in shipping will be over 
at the close of the present month. 
Something will be done in tne next 
three months, but the wheat shipping 
business will be practically complet
ed by the end of February. Millers 
are in the market for wheat, and are 
heavier buyers than exporters, and 
are paying a slight margin in values 
ever export quotati.-m.. We quote 
club wheat, 76; biuestem, 86c; val
ley, 78c per bushel.

PLENTY OF FORAGE.

Sheepmen Hope That the Snow Will 
Remain on tne Ground for a Time.
The sheepmen are not averse at 

all to a continuance of the present 
weather, provided it is not too pro
tracted, as it is in the interests of the 
pasturage next year. Especially do 
'hey hope the snow will remain on 
.the ground for a time. When the 
ground is bare the sheep will not 
touch forage, preferring to grub 
around on the pasture land, and eat 
the gras» out by the roots, which in
jures the next year's grass crop very 
materially. When the snow is so 
deep they cannot get to the ground 
they will eat dry forage, and the graas 
has a chance to recuperate and lay 
in a stock of vitality tor the next 
spring’s growth. There is an abund
ance of forage in store.

San Francisco, Feb. 5.—Prices are 
well maintained in this market for 
wheat and although buyers are dis
posed to hold off and purchase only 
what is required for immediate needs, 
the selling interests realize the 
strength ot Its position and stands 
firmly for its asking rates. They are 
well assured that supplies of wheat 
in the state are small, and this fact, 
couplid with the demand from Aus
tralia, furnishes a good strong basis 
for their demand of prices. The ex
porting interests are not heavy buy- 
eis at present, but what they do buy 
they have to pay the full quotations 
for without obtaining any concession. 
No 1 shipping is quoted $1-43% to 
$1.46%; rniUing, $1.47% to $1-52% 
l>er cental.

Wool Market.
Boston, Feb. 5-—The wool market 

has been somewhat Irregular of late. 
Fine staple teritory wools have been 
active, and the market generally is 
firm, with prices well held. Still 
higher prices are looked for. Quota
tions: California northern, choice. 
21023c; average, 17018c; middle 
counties, 15016c; southern, 12013c; 
Territory, Idaho, fine, 14015c; fine 
medium, 16@16%c; medium, 16017c; 
Wyouing, fine, 14@16%c; medium, 
16017c; Utah, fine, 14015c; fine me
dium, 16017c; medium, 17018c; 
and at not extortionate prices, 
average. 17©18c; fine medium choice, 
19020c;. Pulled, scoured basis, fine, 
47 0 50c; extra, 50053c; super A, 
43045c; super B, 41 043c.

How’s Thisf
We ofer Uue Hundred Dollars Ueward 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
We, tbe undersigned, have known F. J. 

Cheney tor Hie past 15 years, and believe 
nim to be perfectly honorable lb all buel 
ueaa tranaacilotw and nnanclally able to 
carry out any obligations made by their 
Orm.

WEST A THU AX, Wholesale Drugglata. 
Toledo, O.

WADDING, KINNAN * MAKV1N, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hull a Catarrh Care la taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
eurtace ot be system. Testimonials eent 
tree. Price 73c per bottle. Sold by all 
L r ugglata.

Halle Family Pills are tM beet.

Woi derful Retort cf the San Fiancis- 
cans— Interesting Description of
This Famous Place—Man Has Al 
most Out-Matched Nature.
Golden Gate Park, Feb. 1.—(To the 

Editor.)—Commencing at the Oceau 
Beach tills park runs four miles in
land; varies in width from 10 rods to 
40 or 50; contains something over 
1000 acres and is tbe principal pleas 
are ground of the people of San Fran 
cisco, dividing honors perhaps, with 
the Oaklaud race course, which is cer
tainly a poweriul magnate that draws 
the people of this burg across the 
terries and causes a volume of cur- 
.eucy to change owners every after
noon in a stream that is simply auiaz 
■ng to the onlooker.

lire park and ocean be-aca can lie 
.eached by several stieet car lines 
•hat reach trom any part of tne city 
at an expenditure of five cents; 
.aanks to the late Mr. Sufro, who aas 
left a monument to himself in the 
shape oi the Salto baths, museum ana 
park overlooking the ocean aud wlir 
leducvd tbe care laie troui 15 cents 
to five. At tbe extreme western end 
of the park is the United lóales lile 
bgviug station, with the crews always 
.eaay to go to the assistance ol any 
vessel in distress, aud 26 miles out 
across the water a huge lock can be 
seen rising out of the waler on which 
a light house has been built the iiguu 
of which can be plainly seen liom 
aere.

Ibis park is one of the places which 
makes a man leel that lie is iiviug 
and that this world is a good place to 
uve in, aud that *it is a very gooa 
Jnug indeed, to be alive.

Tue difficulties which have been 
overcome in the making ot this play
ground were many, and is a nue illus
tration o! what a lavish expenditure 
ot ruouey and skilled labor can do.

Tne ground, originally a sandy tract 
S* bare and turbiddiug as anything 
io be found along tue Columbia river, 
uot a uee, shrub or blade ot grass, 
out just sand, aud then more ba.ij, 
out ot which somewhat unpromising 
oasis toi a starter, a paradise ot 
woodland, green sward, flowering 
shrub, mountain, lake and waterfall 
uas t-eeu turmeO. which guc« to show 
U st with a lair chance man can imi
tate the works ol hrs Creator tairiy 
• oil ana oi watch Uiii city shows Ils 
appreciation by practiu-.y emptying 
Rseli into it on Sunday alteiuoous 
uud holidays.

A system ot walks or drives ha>e 
been constructed along the beach ano 
<a> all points oi inter c-st in uie pais, 
pleutituliy supplied witn seats an- 
testing places lor the pedestrian auu 
inamug an ¡acai speeding grouuu 
ror the bicycle, the roadster, or the 
automobile.

A large cross erected on one of the 
highest points in tue pais comment 
orates tue nrst Chimuau service ueiu 
on this coast more tfiau Jv() years ago 
by the chapiain ot Sir Fiancis Druse 
in tins luuueoiate neigh bormava. 
Anout the middle ot tbe park a moun
tain nas been built trom the summit 
ol winch a guou view can be obiaiuea 
¿ar out to sea and ot the narnieu 
across the bay. Here is also the laxe 
with its islands, swans and other wa
ter low is, 'and boats tor pleasure 
seekers, down the mountain side a 
tirtaa finas its way in a series <u 
«atenali», which, adds much to th-- 
reauty of tne picture and nevei fans 
to draw its share oi the crowd.

Tne music stand erected at a coat 
at $64,uou at which seats lor tuax.j 
thousands ot people are provideu a 
¿uso tne mecca tor large crowds, close 
oy is the museum with a coilc-cuou <n 
paintings, auuquiues and cunos ol 
various kind» whicn requite» uonsiu 
eiaoie time to explore ana gives goo« 
payment tor the time spenL

Not the least inlerestuig tealure is 
the childrens playground where ev
ery device to entertain and amuse the 
little loiks are provided. Donkeys 
aud goals caddied or harnessed, with 
the little loiks riding or driving, 
swings, merry-go-rounas, games of al 
amds, and here tbe little tots come u. 
endless numbers aau add much to the 
L rightness of tne scene.

A herd ot buffaloes and kangaroos 
enjoy their liberty In a field plentiful
ly supplied with grass, waler and 
shade trees.

Here and there the men who have 
made the nation great in literature, 
statesmanship and war look down 
trom their marble columns on the 
passing crowds.

At the eastern end ot the park is 
the Stanley airship, a sample ot the 
new torm or locomotion, which is to 
be a teature ot the present century. 
It is made of aluminum; is 228 feet 
long; 56 teet in circumference; weigr.s 
13,000 pounds; will carry 30 passen
gers and 2000 pounds ot freight; will 
travel 130 miles an hour and has cost 
«50,000. A date had been set lor the 
ship to make a voyage to San Jose 
and return, but the operator seems 
to have been siezed with a severe at
tack ot cold feet and the machine 
never started.

C. E. M'LELLAN.

Rip-raping the Bank.
Charles Wilkins, whose place is 

east of the city about a mile and a 
half, finds it necessary to rip-rap th< 
south bank of the river for a portion 
of the distance through bis place, as 
the river has been making serious 
railroads upon his land during the 
past two years, especially. He will 
prosecute the work as fast as the 
weather and the height ot the water 
will allow.

Bucklen’s Arnica 8alve.
The best and most famous com

pound in the world to conquer aches 
and kill pains. Cures cuts, heals 
burns and bruises, subdues inflamma
tion, masters piles. Millions of boxes 
sold yearly. Works wonders in boils, 
ulcers, felons, skin eruptions. It 
cures or no pay. 25c at Tailman A 
Co.’s drug store.

Hosses Taken Up.
Came to my place at Nye, Oregon, 

three head of work horses, one white, 
lame horse, about 10 years old, weight 
about 1300 pounds, two bay horses, 
each about 8 years old, weight of each 
gbout 1300 pounds. Owner of above 
¿escribed animals can secure same by 
paying charges.

FRANCIS ROUMAJOUX. 
Nye, Oregon.

UNCLE 8AM’8 GUARANTEE.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

While Out Hunting, John Adams Ac
cidentally Shot His Brother George.
George Adams, a young man about 

22 years of age, was accidentally shot 
and perhaps seriously, last Monday

Lost, Strayed or 8tolen.
From McKay place on Umatilla 

river, one 2-year-old- heifer with line 
back. No ear mark or brands. A suit
able reward will bo given for any In
formation or return. Ed Morgan.

O. R. & N. COULD SHORTEN
DISTANCE OVER MOUNTAINS.

Big Tunnel ng Through Point of 
Mountain Could Do Away Witn 
Helpers—A Line Up 8utcher Creex 
From Huron Would Open Up F ne 
Timber Belt.
An engini ering feat which will pro 

bably be accomplished in Umatilla 
county before many years has been 
under cousideratiun by the eugiueei 
lug department of the O. K. A N.. 
since ita line was first located over the 
Blue mountains.

Tue expense ot maiutainlcg helper 
engines on the summit of the moun 
tains ia so great that Die company ba» 
sought lou^ to remove tbe necessity 
of this service.

Shorter trains and lighter tonnage 
cannot be adopted as a remedy, be
cause oue engine on the level can 
handle the tonnage ot three engines 
on the mountain and the enormous 
cost oi the large engines and the sys
tem cf economizing expenses makes 
it necessary to haul large trains witn 
oue crew in order to reap tbe beueut 
ot the big engines.

Every conceivable pass over the 
mountain has been prospected 
with a view of securing a light«! 
grade, which would do away with 
belpeis. This cannot be found, ex
cept at one point, aud that point would 
necessitate a tunnel 3VUU teet long, 
but would shorten the distance from 
Feudleton tc La Grande by 14 mile« 
aud would reduce the grade to such 
an extern that oue helper at Kainela 
would do the work ot three, as at 
pi esenL

By the present line the distauce 
irom Huron to Hilgard by way ot Ka 
meia and Meacham is 25 miles aud the 
i ail way train in traversing this dis 
lance, travels toward every point ot 
the compass. Several actual loops 
are made between Huron and Mea
cham. as the roau follows tbe toituous 
canyon ot Meacham «reek. It has 
the reputation of being the crookedest 
piece ot roadbed in the Northwest in 
coming down the canyon, the sun 
shines in at both sides aud both ends 
ot the coach, at different places, an-, 
is the only point on the line where oid 
employes loose their bearing. The 
canyon is very deep and crooked an! 
tbe grade averages something Use 
2UU feet per mile. Sharp curves ac<l 
reverse curves cause the long trains 
to pull hard and It is the sceue ot 
more grief for trainmen than any 
other point on the line, as the heavy 
engines slip and stall very oiten. 
breaking out draw bars and causing 
serious delays.

The engineering teat which prom 
ised Jo remove the net easily of climb- 
ing this steep canyon Is to build s 
line of Butcher creek, from Huron, on 
an easy, water grade, to the summit 
ot the mountain, tunnel 3040 feet 
through a spur of tbe Blue mountain 
peak and pass down the graduad slope 
ot the eastern side, through the can
yon ot Five Points creek, to Hilgard

From Huron to Hilgard by the pres 
ent line is 25 miles, while by this pro
posed route it is but 11 miles, over 
an easy grade. By the present route 
it requires three monster locomotives 
to haul 1200 tons; by the propose« 
route two engines could pull 14<nj 
tons, while Ute passenger trains would 
uot be helped at all.

This change would do away with 
the $600 per month helper expense 
at Kameia; it would shorten the mile
age 14 miles, and would open up an 
easy mountain pass over which the 
large trains could be handled with 
comparative ease.

This route would also tap a large 
body of the best timber in the Blue 
mountains, on the headwaters of the 
various creeks that feed the Umatilla 
river and Meacham creek and would 
bring into life two or three wood and 
lumber camps along the line that 
would rival Meacham In her palmiest 
days.

Is on Every Gallon of Whisky Turned 
Out by the Mayner Dietilling Com
pany.
Uncle Sam, in the person ot 10 of 

Lis government officials, has charge of 
every department ot the Hayner Dis
tillery. During the entire process ot 
distillation after the whisky is stored 
in their warehouses, during the sever 
years it remains there, from the very 
grain they buy to the whisky you 
get. Uncle Sam is constantly on tbe 
watch to see that everything Is all 
right. They dare not take a gallon 
of their own whisky from their own 
warehouse unless he says It’s good. 
Aud when he does say so, that whisky 
goes direct to you, with all its orig
inal richness aud flavor, carrying a 
United States Registered Distiller’s 
guarantee of purity and age, and sav
ing you the dealers' big profits. If 
you use whisky, either medicinally or 
otherwise, you should read the offer 
of The Hayner Distilling Company 
elsewhere In this paper.

CLOSE NEXT TUESDAY.

Entries to ths Oregon 8take for 2- 
Year-Old Trotters and Pacers.

Portland, Or., Feb. 2.—(East Ore
gonian.)—Will you please mention 
this week that the entries close Feb 
i nary 10. to the Oregon stake for 2- 
year-old trotters and pacers, and the 
llllhee stake for 2-year-old runners, 
at the Oregon State Fair this year. 
The association Is giving these stakes 
to encourage breeding and would like 
to have all the colts eligible, to com
pete for them. Both these stakes 
were won outside of the Willamette 
valley last year. A colt in Heppner 
winning one and a Walla Walla colt 
ths other.

Yours truly,
M. D. WISDOM, 8*c’y.

T. Link has returned from his 
eaat.
J. Ragin went to 
night.

Solwan, Minn ,

J A. Howard, farm loans
For shoe repairing see Teutseh.
Big underware sale at Teutsch’s
T. G. Halley went to Salem lsst 

night.
L. 

trip
8. 

last
For Sale—160 tons 

R J. Boddy, butcher.
Ex Representative 

of Echo, was in the city yestirday.
D. 

with
L. 

day 
\al.

Miss Anna Kennedy ban < uuipletely 
re<oven-<| "
pox.

Mrs. B.
■ onia by 
nephew.

H. T. tooth ol Baker City, is 
town i'B tout« l.sme Uum a trip 

tn F a icisco.
The older ot me Kn outs ot 1’ytii 

iu this place ha., luguu in 43 meini 
during tbe past three months.

> or San—Brick building 
basement, blixbu, on Mam stieet. 0» 
property at a bargain. Easy lerui> 
E. T. Wade.

C. A. Cameron, superintendent < 
buildiuga and bridges on tbe O. R ? 
N. is expected home today trom 
trip to Portland.

Ex-United State* Maisbai 
Houser, of Echo, wa« iu town 
day looking alter afiairs of the 
ard Gold A Mining Comi>any.

Clarence, the 11-year-uld son 
Frank Plant, 
SL Joseph s 
ago. very ill. 
idly now.

Chat les Frazier is at Cayuse to
day looking alter tbe shipping ji 
26,uuv sacks of wheat toi the Paciu. 
Coast Elevator Company, lor whn.. 
be is agenL

Ralph McDonald, 
man tn the yards 
11 covc red trom a 
tinalipoz and will 
m a lew day«

R. Jones, of Echo, is in the city to
day oa business. He reports business 
proapecu very bright lor that see 
lion and says irrigation plans are 
ing rapidly developed.

Waiter Sawteli is reeovermg at 
. oUtor's uom«-. trom the attsex 

. phoid fever which came upon uim 
at The Dalles. He was brougnt home 
when first taken with the disease, 
and has been home ever since.

James Crawford, tbe iesoiiug n*t 
uess maker. Having an uveistuck oi
■ uilaxs, G-usJ wmps. buggy cuan-i
« M chap*, bits, spurs, etc., ana uc 
• •■■ng to led ace bis stack, will give 

,-ecraj bargains loi tne next thuty 
uaya.

J. B. Etaatoc, of Nye, was trading 
in Pendleton yesterday. He reports 
ail livestock in his pan <4 the county 
as healthy, there axe no diseases at 
alL Tbe 
>ciy good 
is going 
a eatner.

of alfalfa hay 
Athena. Or.

A. B. Thomson

M Russell, of Nye. is laid up 
a severe attack of rheumatism 
B Reeder is in Walia Walla to 
attending the Red ’• a’ carnl

from her attack oi small

F. 8>Oll is detaiued ip Ta 
thi seriuus Ulular of b<

In 
to

WIL

Zv- 
yesu.-. 
dtauj

ATTEMPTED THEFT
SECOND-HAND STORE

WAS BROKEN INTO.

01 
ol Nye, was brought iu 
hospital a snort urne 
He is convalescing rap-

U. R. A N. swltrn 
at this place, b-» 
light attack ol 

resume his duties

be-

bis

cattle uv jeaeiul; uoi in 
Dean, however, and tbe leeu 
last during the present

WILL VISIT SALEM.

IF WEATHER REMAINS COLD
HAY WILL BE SHORT.

Little Daughter of Joaeph McLaugh 
lin Thrown From Her Horse- 
Scribe Sees “Sights" in the Heav 
ens.
Ridge. Feb. 3.—Mr. and Mrs. K. F 

Fbarnwslde were visitors ot her ps 
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schmidt, 
oi Coombs Canyon, a short time ago 
Mr. Fharnwalde »ays that Mr 
Schmidt and Mr Viebrwk. as also 
hlmsell. are shqrt of hay as! will 
have to purchase the same if the win
ter continues for s long period.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph McLaughlin, of Gurdane, was 
thrown from her horse and so badl> 
injured that she might have perished 
if she had not been found This hap
pened while the was returning home 
from school last Thursday, during the 
blizzard

We have had a visit of about two 
inches of snow In the last few days, 
and the mercury has ranged from 24 
to 40

The reporter observed s long talk
ed Ot picture in the clouds Monday 
evening about 2 p. tn. It was In the 
shape of a beautiful park of very 
h«avy foliage and was wjjhin the 
southwestern direction, and a beautl- 
iul cloud railed above It. so as to 
give It a more natural appearance 
It was indeed a wonderful sight.

H. W Whittaker has returned from 
Oakland. Or., where he was In attend- 
rrce on his aged mother, who died 
last week.

James Waittaker who was attend
ing St. Joseph's academy, is at home 
(or awhile.

Earnest French, of Vinson, is vis
iting in this part at present.

W. O. Owings made a trip to Pen
dleton this week, after his family 
who have been residing there for 
about six weeks. Mr. Owings Is 
proudly boasting of having another 
big boy at his home.

Thomas Ogle is still besieged with 
that dreaded disease rheumatism 

( William Jones, of Gurdane. was a 
visitor in our vicinity this week.

L A. IJnsner says he found one of 
his cows that had seemingly dropped 
dead without a struggle.

THE CONQUERING HERO.

Ex-Senator 
Capital to
«>>oea and

Goes tc 
O«1 Acqua, nt- 
Legislatura

Weston, ex-

tneProebstc: 
Renew 

Listen to
G. W. Proebstei. ol

etale senator lor UmatiUa county, is 
.11 U.« city today, en ruuie tv roiuauu 
and haleru to spend a lew days visit 
-ng bill sight see.ug uuriug the leg 
isiauve seasiou Mr. Proeostel tniusoi 
tne senatorial situation is a* oad.y 
mixed now as at the session two 
years ago.

iie is tbe tatbei of Uhe auti-s.oi 
machine hili bow iu lorce in Oregon, 
and enjoys tbe distinction ui being 
the cause ol the moral crusaue ub.cn 
uas ' resulted lb removing these tua 
eiiiues irum the list ot temptations 
before the citizens ot bis slate.

Mr. Proebstei is unreserved in say
ing that too many bills are- intro 
duced at each session, and tnat he 
minks tbe present laws should be 
pruned down, sunplmed, cleared Up 
and made effective beiore anothe. 
new law is added to the code. H 
tell tor the west on the delayed Iran, 
.oday.

Peculiar Injury to Prof. Conklin.
A few days ago Professor D .B. 

Conklin, while out at the Rugg place, 
stumbled and fell with his right hand 
cutspread. It came down with prob
ably the full weight of his body be
hind it, upon the, spout of ar oil can. 
said to be a can of lubricating oil. 
The spout was driven entirely through 
his hand, so far as to protrude from 
the back of the hand a couple of 
inches. The wound was promptly 
dressed, and while it is very painful 
and annoying, it is said to be doing 
well.

Snow In McKay.
Snow in McKay -settlement, eight or 

10 miles from Pendleton. Is two feet 
deep. 8tock In that neighborhood 1* 
being fed, but haa not been for any 
great length of time, aud the amount 
of forage Is not much der’et»d.

A flood of immigrants is expected 
to sweep West this spring.

Odds and Ends.
Notth Mi ivay. Feb. 4.—Snow cover* 

me ground to Ute depth ol from t«-. 
u> five inches and we are expeneni 
quite a tough winter.

Tbe iigut-fingered fraternity are 
gt-iung tn uieir work in this vicinity 
A neighbor. Mr. Ellesner. is mini, 
about 16 sacks of wheat takeu Ire . 
nu barn, while others, we near, hai . 
suffered like deprecations

The stork visited the home of Mr. 
Eilis, 1 bear, and left a fine boy.

Supervisor Hudson and his gang 01 
ock haulers, have thus far place J 

about eight inches of crushed rock 
12 feet wide, nearly a mile on th? 
boulevard below the city.

The movement for a new school 
district in this neighborhood hat- 
taken a tangible shape aud will bi 
a success.

Mrs. W. L. Kiader Is down with an 
attack of tbe measles

Tbe deal by Joseph Snyder for ti. 
Bryant place, near the Hill rani 
has been closed and Mr. Snyder 
now
was about $1500

B. C. Kidder is also on the sick list
• « 

Notice.
We. tbe undersigned, will be in 

your neighborhood In a short time for 
the purpose of purchasing thn 
hundred (300) more or less, lead 
horses for tbe United States cavah 
therefore, would request owners 
tills vicinity to get their horses iu 
proper shape to conform with the fol
lowing requirements:

Geldings—Roans, light and dark 
sorrel, and other hardy colors. They 
must be sound, gentle under the sad
dle. with free and prompt action at 
the walk, trot and gallop; without 
defect or blemish, of kind disposition 
to weigh not less than 950 pounds, nor 
more than 1150 pounds, from 
hands 1 inch to 16 hands high; 
four (4) to eight (8) years ot 
suitable for the United States 
airy.

We wll notify you later the 
we want the horses brought in.

Yours truly,
HENRY OLDENSTADT. 
HERMAN METZGER.

the owner. The considerati!

Monday evening Someone Entered 
A. D. Thompson's Shoo on Court 
Street—He Returned at 7 O'clock, 
Thus Preventing Anything Being 
Taken.
Au attempt was made last Monday 

evcuing to uurglanze A .L> .Tbornp- 
ms secoud baud stole and

• I p al 312 Court street.
-11. Thomsou locked the store 

t o clock aud went ddvv u street___
auce. He thiuks he was watcu 

.1 u the time he locked up, aud that 
pcipetiatois ot the bieasing m 

imposed he had left the building lot 
.. uignL However, he returned 

1 bout 7 o'clock, uulocked the sic. 
aud turned on tbe lights. He tu^.. 
aiscovered that the store was in cci,

■ deiat>le coutusion, and began to ...
• vatlgule. 
d lac0 v 
a slugie

■ me, but a number ot good guns ar. 
lorne other articles had been lake. 
■¡0 mtheir places aud laid iu regum
ider on tbe floor ax though m reatii 

new to pick Uiein up easily aud dt 
.amp with them, 
and cupboard had been mussed ovi- 
as though tbe robbe.

sslbly lor valuables

it was ascertained that tbe jxrrpe- 
u-tors bad secured ingress through a 
.ear window to the budding, by axsi 
-• aiing tbe high fence surrounding 
die area next to the window. 
. anes of glass had been broken 
u.d .owet part 
Uirough the hole 

or possible
room.
it was

pan1»

bo tar as he was able 
r at the time and since, n< 

urtiHe was taken train tn

His writing den*
lA 

was in sear«./, 
in a small com-

r»u 
trun» 
ana 

bzig-

Washington’s 
sd Homs

Senator and 
dered a warm 
rival In Walla Walla Wednesday. 
Fully 504 citizens biaved the biting 
cold and made tbeii- way to tbe Main 
«treet depot to welcome home tbe 
new senator ana bls wile aud their 
attendants. There was notbing for
mal about the reception which man* 
it just that much nicer aud more 
homelike.

The penitentiary whistle announc
ed that the train bearing the dlstln- 
yuished passengers was in sight, 
v hlch was thé signal for nearly every 
churcu aud school bell and whistle in 
the city to set up a din. The big 
tire trell was rung continuously for 
.’0 minutes.

Mr. Ankeny looked well alter his 
ampaign and subsequent receptions 

tendered him on the Sound. An open 
airiage drawn by tear pure white 

needs was in waiting aud the senator 
and his wife were finally ensconced 

1 and the march 
' taken up. The

ession, which 
' citizens. Tbe 

■street aud up 
Lome was gay 1 
irtlsllially arranged 
and I cnees.

At the Ankeny home 
more music anu Mr. Ankeny 
atief speech, thanked tbe citizens lor 
be recepucn and homecoming which 
they bad planned. Saturday night 
al Odd Fellows’ hall a public recep- 
-iou will be tendered Mr. aud Mrs. 
Ankeny. Tne committees appointed 
jester da y axe working hard to make 

an event long to be remembered 
the city.—Walla Walla Statesman

New Senator Welcom- 
by Hla Neighbors.
Mrs. Ankeny were ten- 
welcome upon their ar-

i to their residence 
i band headed the pro- 

was joined by many 
route along ~ 
Birch to 

with flags
on

Palouse 
tne Ankeny 
aud bunting 

residences

there was 
in a

.t 
■n

HE PLEADS GUILTY
G. L. GRANT SENTENCED

TO THE PENITENTIARY.

His Companion Pleaded Not Guilty— 
These Young Man Ara Supposed to 
Be Members of an Organized Gand 
of Horse Thieve*-
G. L. Grant yesterday withdrew bls 

original plea of not guilty of the 
charge of receiving stolen property, 
the «ame being stolen horse*, and 
pleaded, before Judge Elite, to being 
guilty as charged.

He was sentenced to one and a half 
years in the penitentiary. His com
panion in arrest, Frank Herron, alias 
J. L. Smith, alias Frank Grant, sticks 
to his plea of not guilty and declare* 
Le will stand trial, and has retained 
Judge Fee to defend him.

these young men are supposed by 
some to be member* of an organized 
gang of ho.*e thieve* operating in 
Washington and Oregon. Otto Wai 
ling, suspected of being a member 
of the same gang, though there la 
a* yet little evidence to support the 
suspicion, was taken to Whitman 
county, Washington, yesterday, by 
Sheriff Cunett of that county, to 
stand trial there* Xor various of 
fensea.

Walling !• supposed to be a fence 
for operaters in the field, and it i* 
said received from oth*r parties, per 
Laps Grant and Herron, several Mol 
en animals, among them a racing 
•nare owned by Hugh Bell, of Athena

of toe sash, 
thus inauc the 
burglars had got lea 
It is supposed that 
Is an uuderaixe^

li.e hoiq is not urge etiougL 
a man of even aveiage size.

bteL
Will CL

HIS CAREER CUT SHORT,
tai 
•tio the 
wuoever 
p<riy, as 
to admit 
An attempt baa apparently 
i~ade u, unbolt Uie rear doo., 
•s close to the broken windew, l .. 
■ baj failed, per bap«'on account o> 
,ue darknevs, or from hast--, or 
uoth reason s.

Mr Thomson's theory is that 
tarty was in the store woen 
1 bomsun, returned at 7 o'clock, 
last he decamped so suddenly he 
no opportunity to open the tear dcoi 
aud get away with any booty. 7 .- 
inliuder bad cut himseit—prubab./ ml 
tne wrist or band—cowing tnroUan 
u.e window on the way in. and ieri 
lisle* ol blood ou the window, show
cases, shelves ana at various other 
piacos.

Later in the night, it is said, a man 
euuently tulleriag from some more 
or ices ser,ou* hurt, was seen sitting 
on tne sidewalk in a not very distant 
locality trom the store, but not uucl 
«lU-nuou was paid to him. it is uaiu 
ly likely that be wa* the lbumsu^ 
turglar, however, as the latter was 
not injured enough to prevent flu 
maxlug a recounoiaance 01 th* prem
ises alter be bad received ms hurt, 
u lacL the amount of blood be let; 

¿¿neared aboui tne premixes was an 
.¡.considerable a* to preclude the the 
ory that be was at ah baoiy

fne pouce are of course 
on theories and whatever 
presents itself, to lerret out 
lily ol the housebreaker ol breakers

15 
from 
age. 
Cav

date

Grande Brick Maker Here.

Tan Dollars Reward.
lx»st—Last May. one bay borse, 

weight about 12U> pounds, branded 
66 oa left shoulder, mane ranched 
last spring. Will pay above reward 
lor return of same to Puri Bowman.Colfax Young Man Sent to the Peni

tentiary.
Coitxx. Wash., Feb. 5.—Two years 

st hard labor in the penitentiary at 
vValia Walla was tbe sentence Judge 
chad wick imposed on Ira Ley de which 
ut short that young man's brief ca 
eer ot crime. The sentence was im- 

I used after the prisoner bad entered 
a plea of guilty to tne charge oi 
•orse stealing, in his address to the , 
court the young man, who is but 21 
years old. stated that this was bu 
list criminal offense and that be haa 
always beet, a bard worker.

¡¡a Leyde "got busy' iu the bens'- 
business last December, when be nau 
a Loy go to a local livery scalde ano 
uire a saddle horse, which he said he 
a ished to .'ide six miles into the coun
try. The evidence showed that L-- 
aeut to the tarm of William Keueuy 
a lew miles trom Colfax and stole s 
..lack horse from Kenedy's pasture 
lie took this to Garfield and sold it to 
u. W. Garrelts tor $45 He placed the 
iorae he bad hired irom the Colfax ] 
liveryman in tbe livery stable at Gar 
■leid. and representing that the borse 
aas his, borrowed $1V on tbe anima! 
With the money he secured trom the 
two horses be went to Farmington, 
»here Lu sweetheart lives« He spent 
several days with her spending all bis 
-on«y beiote he returned to Co'.fhx

Two Charges Made.
iu searching lor tbe horse hired I 

.¡om tue CoUax bare it was learned 
oat Lcydc naa lelt it in tbe Garfield j 
• lery stable and nad borrowed $lvt 
oi. it- He »as arrested lor obtaining 
.I.ol.ey under Uusc ^reCer^es and cum 

1 -lilted io Jkii alter
: -vanag. _

County • j .x -aed« reported to
-uat be
n went — —— — 
uuad Kenedy s horse 
mm ot Garerta. uear 
.earned the lull story 
-ad sold the borse. 
«as returned to Mj Kenedy and a! 
»atrant charging horse stesu-ng serv 1 
ed ou Leyde ¡n tne county ja;L

U ueu tue rrEuuer ¡earned Ot the | 
ev :dcbce tn tue poaseasion of aherut: 
cxuutt and Frusecuuag Attorney; 
tranna he declared tus mtenuon or] 
,i.eaomg guMty and aaaed to be sea , 
.enced. ax. uncle ot tue yaoug man 
a eat to Garfield anu paid »¡¿at was 
oue on the noise he uad ietl m t*e 
-axn and returned tbe animal to its 
uwner m Colutx, and be bad hoped u- 
«cape puiusbment lor the first crime 
-atged, but when couironted witu 

.¡re evidence ot h-s other crime, tne 
joung weakened- He will be
-xeu to Walla WaLa tn a tew day«

tu«» 
.ne, 
au-, 
hsu

i.urL
working 
evidence 
the Mea-

ANOTHER PIONEER GONE.

Untatili.

William Searcay, of This
Passes Away at H>s Home in Mi* 
souri Gulch.
vV .Oram bearcey. aged 5» years, 

*ezi known pioneer 01
. ounty. died at bis residence. 11 nji. 
uonbweai ctl Pendleton, at 2 ocux*. 
rebruary 4.

Mr. was a native ot Geo:
sis. but came irom Kansas City. Mj . 
to Umatilla county, in October, 1872. 
lie has ¡¿sided conunuuusiy in tau 
vicinity since Uiat Ume and is vne o; 
1 be west known pioneers in Eastern 
U.eguiu

li. leaves one groan Sen anu 
.augbiers by bis first sue and 
daughter by a second marriage.

The Iuneral will be held al 
Presbyterian church at 1 p. tw
morrow. Rev. Levi Jofinsou. couduci- 
■ug the services. The procession wu. 
leave the uome in the country at z a. 
m. tomorrow, interment will take 
place in the Olney cemetery.

two 
one

the 
to-

La
George Kreiger. owner of the 

Grande brick kilns, and an extensive 
contractor and builder of that city. 
Is in Pendleton today, conferlng with 
contractors, with a view to placing 
La Grande brick In contemplated 
buildings here.

Ix

Arraigned for Assault
James Rattigan. charged 

threatening to kill his wife and of as 
saultlng her with a pick, was ar
raigned in Judge Fitz Gerald's court 
this afternoon. He pleaded not 
guilty and will have his preliminary 
examination tomorrow at 2 p. m.

with

In the

bad ioal 
to worn

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION

For Sale—Two nice residences on 
Main street well located Good bar
gains for ssmeone Inquire 327, cor- 
ber Main »nd Bluff streets.

Fire of the Holy Ghost.’ is the 
adopted by a new religious 
Corvallis A Salvation Army 
named Mercer, heads tbe or

The
name 
sect at 
-aptarn
der. and has 4ri followers in that city

THE NEW

Pingree
GLORIA
$3.50

a predminaxy ‘ 
auite Faruei 
sheriff Cannu, 
arse- rae suer- 
tbe case aau I 
lu tne posées ' 
GarOeld. anu ; 

ot how Ley uv i 
The stolen noi s- ;

SHOES
For Ladies Hare Arrrred

Boston Store
Nasal

MTA8HH
la u its --JK«* IM

Dj’s Creasi Bal: 
fon -i.— -Is«3<S»i 
tbs s*‘.-.
it eon* ¿arsa* su tdr

SMALL ACREAGE.

Owing to ths Unfavorable Fall Usual 
Amount at Wnsat Was Not Sown, 
james Woods, ol Ataena. wbo has 

.u 32u acres ol wheat, reports mat ai>
• op and nearly au 01 me wheat m 

.oat part ot tbe couuiy looks hnely.
It is on account ot the winter 

luwth.
Tbe tall growth was so slight that 

He states that the 
a. 1 eage ot wheat is at least one-thiru

AH0THKR Wm OF SPICIAL 
SALB DATS

Ninth Annual County Convention to
be Held at Milton, February 12-14.
Tne ninth annual Sunday sci.00. 
uveution ol Umatilla county will be 

.id at Milton. Oregon, on Feuturay 
-X, 13, 14.

The meeting will upen at 1 p. m. on ■ out 
luursday, February 12, aud »di con-j 
uuue in session until 12 o'clock. Sat
urday the 14th. The delegates from 11 does not count 
various points in tne county are ion;
fitly requested to be present as many ess than the average tor a number ot 
.ii state workers will attend the ;y ears—al least that much i< 

meeting and an interesting and 
sliuctive session is anticipated.

__ I years—at ¡east cnai uiucu less than 
in-! lire acreage ol last year, on account 

...Vi... .0 ........>1 the uniavurable Uil. Tbe grouna
Beside the regular delegates, many :hat otherwise would have been sown 

, ruminent Sunday school workers oi winter wheal will be planted Large- 
i'e ivunty ar« expected to be present. 
The work ol the past year has teen 
highly satisfactory. The program 01 
tbe convention will contain many en
tertaining leatures. Tbe people et 
Milton are preparing to receive the 
visitors iu their usual hospitable man
ner and the Sunday school workers 
of the count yare assured of a 
beneficial session.

ly, though not all o< it, to spring 
wheat

musi

bag 
into

route

Out of the Wreck.
The wrecked engine, tender, 

gage car and coach which went 
Meacham cieek on January 25. reach
ed Per-dleton last night en
from the scene of the disaster to the 
company's works at Portland It was 
a bad looking outfit and considerable 
speculation was indulged In by the 
inspectors as to how it was possible 
for so many people to go through 
such an experience and so few be in
jured.

Engine to Albina.
Engine 442, has been brought from 

tbe scene of the wreck to this city, 
where she will be put in condition by 
Foreman F. F. Rounds to be run to 
the Albina shope tor repairs. Fire
man AliorJ Shaw, of La Grande, will 
have charge of the engine on the trip 
to Albina and will probably 
night The cab is wrecked and also 
the fixtures and fittings in 
the dynamo and electric 
and the lank. Otherwise, the damage 
o the machine was slight Tbe frame 
aas slightly bent in getting her 
of the creek. She will be ready 
service within three we’eks

leave to

the cab. 
headlight

out 
tor

Granted a Divorce.
Mary E. Day was yesterday 
a divorce from J. Frank Day.

Mrs. 
granted 
who was recntly sent to the peniten
tiary. This, conjoined with appar
ently good evidence that Day was 
cruel to his wife before he was sen
tenced, seemed to afford good ground 
tor the divorce. Mrs. Day and her 
children are said to be In very desti
tute circumstances.

Feeding Heavilly.
Joseph Dougherty, of Vinson, of 

firm of Dougherty Bros., farmers and 
stock raisers, was in town yesterday 
alter supplies. He reports that th) 
stockmen all find it necessary to feed 
heavily during the present weather, 
but that the stock is all doing finely. 
There is a good deal ot bronchial 
and lung troubles among tbe people 
of Vinson, but an entire absence of 
contagious and infectious diseases.

the

MONDAY
All jc Toilet Soap, 

39c a Dome.

Toesday
Our 35c and 40c Window Shades, 

27c.

WEDNESDAY
65c and 75c Jardiniere«, special at 

47c.

THURSDAY
Any Statuary m the house for

Half Price.

FRIDAY
Fresh Flower Seeds, regular 50 

values at
2c.

SATURDAY
yi off on our complete line Blue 

and White Enamel Ware.

The Noli Store

Gibson-Phillips.
Thomas Gibson and Miss 

Phillips, both of Pendleton, 
married Tuesday at 11 a. m.. 
Golden Rule hotel. Rev. G. W.
cfficiatlng. The ceteniony took place 
in tne presence of a small party of 
friends, 
reside

PURSES
Barna 
were 

at the 
Rigsby

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson will 
on their farm near Pilot Rock.

Echo Saloon Caae. 
hearing of the Echo 
the petition of Cloyd Oliver 

license aud the remonstrance

Silver Trimmed Purses
Large Purses 

Small Purses
Dainty Purses 

Belt Purses 
Hand Purses

saloonThe 
case, 
for a 
against the granting of the same, has
not yet reached a conclusion. The 
court has taken the whole matter un
der advisement, after hearing the evi
dence, and is expected to render a 
decision thia afternoon.

In fact there is nothing desir 
able in the line of purses for ladies 
or gentlemen that we cannot show 
you in ourexceed ingly largestock.

TALLMAN & C2:
• THE • DRUGGISTS •

Economy is Wealth
Save money on your fuel and 

have your home or place of busi
ness always comfortable by using 

Boynton Famous 
HOT AIR, STEAM. HOT WATER 

FURNACES
1 he genuine Boynton Furnaces 

are the most successful, oldest and 
most economical heating devices 
on th;market Manufactured by 
the oldest and largest heater man
ufacturers in the United States

Let us figure with you and show 
you how much we can save you. 

Geo. Phillips 
Cottonwood Street, between Alta 

and Webb Streets.


